
Summarv ofthe Kanaka Bar Governance Code

The Govdrnance Code is separated into seven (7) different sedions:

1. lnterpretation
2. Governance

3. Council Governance

4. Meetings ofCouhcil

5. Committees

6. Amendment Procedure

7. chlef Executive Officer

Collectively, these sections establish the rules of governance for Kahaka Bar. Each ofthese sections are

briefly revjewed below.

1. lnterpretation

The Interpretatjon Section provides a list of definitio ns that are used throughoutthe Governance Code.

ln legaldrafting, the use ofdefinitions is required to ensure precision in the language thals used and to
ensurethat everyone is aware ofexactly what ls being discussed.

When you encounterwords in the Governance Code that begin with a capitalized letter, they are a

defined term. Review the lnterpretation section to identifylhe definltion for such term.

2, Governance

This section establishes that Councilisthegoverning bodyofKanaka Barand is elected bythe Members

underthe Election Code,

In each year, twelve (12) General Assemblies will be held on the third Thursday of each month where

Members can make recommendations to Council. Members will be updated on financial plans and

conslder anyother businessthat Councilwants to discuss. Every Member hasthe right to attend and

speak atan Assemblyand every Elector hasthe rightto vote on motions.

3. Cou ncil Governa nce

Thjs section establishes how council is governed. council must conduct themselves professionally, stay

informed of issuesthat affect Kanaka Bar, make decisions accordingto what's best forKanaka Bar and

must work together as colleagues.

The role of the chief is to ensure that Councilacts with integrity and conducts lts business in a beneficial

manner. The Chief must be a leader, role model, positive influence to Kanake Bar Members and will
represent Kanaka Bar at specialevents and ceremonies.
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This section also establishes allthe powers of council. These powers are broad. Please review section 15

ofthe Governance Code which lists these powers and functions.

On a quarterly roiational basis, Council will appoint a secretary from am ongst themse lves to record the

meetings, produce minutes and provide notices ofupcoming meetingsto Councilors

4. Meetings ofCouncil

This section establishes when and how Council Meetings will be held and the type of business that may

be carried out at such meetinSs.

ln each month, councilwill meet iwice to discuss Kanaka Bar Gsues - council may meet more if

necessary. For each Council Meeiing to be properly called (and iherefore, forthe decisjons made at the

meeting io be legal), at least three (3) Councilors must be present.

For a decision to be made at a Council Meeting, a resolution nust be passed To pass a resolution, a

majority of Councilors (but never less than three (3) Councilors), mllst vote in favour ofthe decision

Additjonally, Councilmay pass wr;tten resolutions outside of a Council Meeting if it is signed byevery

memberon Council.

When voting on a decision, every Councilor is required to vote unlessthey are excused byCouncil or

possess a Conflict of lnterest (discussed below). lftheyrefusetovote,lheywillbedeemedtovoteln

favour ofthe decision.

AnyCounciJorthat has a Conflict of Inler€st on a matter bejng discussed must immediately disclosethe

conflict of lnterest before the vote occurs. When a conflict of lnterest exists, the person with the

Conflict must not vote on the decision unless they disclose the Conflict to Council, and Council

unanimously agrees that such Conflict does not present a material riskto'the vote Otherwise,the

Councilor will nol be able ro vote on the de.ision

5. Committees

This secrion allows Councilto establish Commitiees to look into various issues that affect Kanaka Bar.

These Committees wjll provide recommendationsto Council-these recommendatlons are noi binding

on Kanaka Bar,

6. Chief Executive Officer

This section requires councilto appoint a CEO to carry on Kanaka Bar Business (defined as any busjness

ofKanaka Barthat is delegated to the CEO).The cEo is underthe controland supervision ofKanaka Bar

Councilat alitimes. Councilhas the ability to monitorthe CEO'S perlormance and can firethe CEO if
she/he js not performing as required.
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KANAKA BAR INDIAN BAND GOVERNANCE CODE

The Governance Code ofthe Kanaka Bar lndian Band was approved by membership and came jnto full
force and effect on J.\h!.\-')erzA,3.

BACKGROUND

WHEREAS:

The feqt'oqtn'mux (ctossing place people) are an Nlaka'pamux Nation community with
indigenous rights, respons;biliiy and authority over its people, land and resource use within their
comrnuhity caretaker area,foday,the T'eqt'aqtn'mox are known as the Kanaka Bar lndian Band
("Kanaka Bar");

Kanaka Bar wishes to implement a Governance Code ("Governance Code")to provide a

transparent leadership framework for the governance ofKanaka Bar and to ensure good
adminrsrrarion Ior future generationsj

Kanaka Bar is committed to conduct its affairs on the basis ofdemocratic principles;

All existing policies set out and approved by ihe previous Council shall remain in place until

Kanaka Bar is committed to transparency of its rules and policjes both within and outside of its
IVembershipand jniendsforthis Governance Codeto be made widely available for public

NOWTHEREFORE, Kanaka enacts as followsi

c.

D,

1.
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Part x
INTERPRETATION

In this Code:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

"Assembly" means a meeting ofMembers held forthe purposes stated;n seciion 6;

"Assembly Procedure" means the rules and policies ofAssembly established by Council
in accordance with section 8;

"Cohflict oflnterest" hasthe meaning setforth in sectjon 33;

"Council" means Chief and Council of Kanaka Bari

"Council Meeting" means the scheduled meetings ofCounc;las Councilmay determtne
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(f) "Election" means an election forChiefand/orCouncilorcarried out ih accordance with

the Election code;

(g) "Electo/' has the same meaning as in the Kanaka Bar Election Code;

(h) "(anaka Bar Business" means any and all Kanaka Barcommercialoperations which

have been delegated by Councilto be carried out bythe CEO from timeto time;

(i) "Member" meansa memberofKanaka Baras determined in accordance wlth the

Kanaka Bar Membership Rules;

U) "Membership List" has the same meaning as found in ihe Kanaka Bar Membership

Rules;

(k) "secretary" means a councilor appointed bythe councilon aquarterly basisto ensure

official communication within Kanaka Bar is transparentj

(l) "special Meeting" means a meeting called expressly to carry out a specific purposej and

(m) "Territory" means the community caretakerarea of Kanaka Bar.

2. When the word "including" is used in this Governance code, it must not be construed as limited

to the specific items or matters sei forth immed;ately following such word orto similar items or
matiers, whether or not langua8e such as "wjthout limitation" or "but not limited to" is used

wiih reference thereio.

3. The definitions in the Kanaka Bar Election Code and I\,4embership Rules shall have the same

meaning when used in this Governance Code. ln the eventofa conflict betweenthe
Governance code, Membership Rules and the Election Code, the following priority shall govern:

(1) Membership Rules; (2) Election codej and (3) Governance code

Paft2
GOVERNANCE

4. Governing Body. Th e governing body of Kana ka Bar is Cou n cil

5. Assembly. ln ea ch ca lendar yea r, Ka na ka Ba r will hold twelve (12) Assem blies. All Assemblies

must be held on Kanaka BarTerritory.

6. Pu rpose of Assembly. The pu rpose of a n Assem b ly is to allow Membe rs to:

(a) make recommendations to Council;
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a.

7.

11.

(b) consider reports provided by Council, staffand auditorj

(c) considerthe budgets, Councilcompensation, multi-y€ar financialplans and annual
consolidated fina ncia I state m ents ofKanaka Bar;

(d) be given notice of new Members; and

(e) consider such other business proposed by Council.

Rightto Attend Assembly. Subjectto the Assembly Procedures, every Member hasthe right to
aitend and speak at an Assembly and every Elector present at an Assembly shall be entitled to
one (1)vote and the rightto move or second and speak to motions.

Assembly Procedures, Kanaka Bar Councilmay make pol;cies and establish procedures for
convening and giving notice of Assemblies and referendums and rules of procedure to be
fojlowed at Assemblies and for the holding of referendums.

Part 3

COUNCIL GOVERNANCE

Election of Council. The Kanaka Bar Election Code shall govern the Election, composition and
requirements for holding the office of Chief or Councillor.

Mandate ofCouncil. The mandateofCouncilistofulfillthe social, educationaland economic
objectives ofthe Members with a view towards building the foundation for the success and
prosperity ot furture Benpr:riols. A| Cou,rc,rwit. conduct thenselves with p.ide, honour,
integrity and wjllbe guided bythe lessons of previou s generation s. Council wjll serve as the
steward and caretaker ofthe Territory and the resources, culture and history that are present
wiihin it (co,lectively the "Mandate").

Governing Style: The Council will provide strategic and tactical leadership to Kanaka Bar by:

Gi envisioning the future and staying informed of issues and trends that may affect or
prov;de oppor tunitiei to Karaka Barj

(b) making decisions in accordance with the Mandate by assessing Kanaka Bar,s needs and
using best practices and the knowledge ofthe Membership, staff, Councilors and others
with relevant experience or knowledge;

(c) beineproactiveandvis;onaryinjtsthinking;

(d) encouragingthouBhtfuldeliberatjon, incorporating a diversity ofviewpoinis;

G) working together as colleagues, encouraging mutual support and good humor;

{f) having the courageto lead and make difficult decisionsj and
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(g) committingto excellence in governance, including regularly monitoring, assessing and

improvlng jts own Performance

12. Code ofConduct. once elected each member of councilmust sjgn and adhere to the Code of

conduct as follnd in the /(o naka Bor Election Code.

13. Role ofthe Chief. At alltimesthe Chief:

(a) ensures Councilacts with integrityand conducts its business consistent with established

policies, procedures, laws and Kanaka Bar customj

(b) provides leadership to Council;

(c) acts as a role model and positive influence for Members;

(d) ensures Council deliberations are fair, open, thorough, timely, orderlv and to the point;

(e) is empowered to act as chairman of Council and community meeiings and exercise the
commonly accepted powerofthat positioni and

(f) acts as the officia I sp o kesperso n of Kanaka Bar at ceremonies, specialfunctions, official

business meetings and otherevents. ThisrolemaybedelegatedtoaCouncilorwhen
required.

74. lmpartialityof Chiel The Chief must at alltimes remain distinct and separate from

management related issues which fall within the powers ofthe CEO. For greater certainty, the

chief must not hold the offlce ofchiefand CEO concurrently,

15, Powers and Fun€tions ofCouncil. Subjectto laws, Kanaka Barcustom andthis Governance

Code, the Councii may tak€ actions required to carry out its responsibilities towards the

Members, includjng the following:

(a) enact or amend Kanaka Barpolicjesorby-laws;

(b) authorize individuals, entities and Kanaka Bar insiitutionsto perform particular
functions proErams or services;

(c) supervise the performance ofsuch programs and services, and where there is a dire
need and no other option, manage such programs and services;

(d) authorize the collection of allfunds or co'sign release of funds for expenditures
anticipated in the budget or as governed bythe FinancialManagement Policy, in the
absence ofthe Chief;

(e) in consultation wiih ihe cEo and the Members, approve budgett multi-year plans and
annual financial statements as governed bythe Financlal Management Policy,

(f) enter into and ratify contracts oragreementsj
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(g) acqu;re and hold property, including real property, or any jnterest therein, sellor
otherwise dispose ofpropertyor any interest therein;

(h) admjnister Kanaka Bar's assets and commence legal actions, if requked, to protect
them;

(i) negotiate agreements with governments and third parties;

0) raise, inves! expend and borrow money;

(k) incorporate (anaka Bar institutiohs, corporations or any other legalentities;

(l) in consultation with theCEO andthe Members provideforthe duties, remuneration and
tenure of officers, direciors/ trustees, employees, and contractors ofsuch institutions
including Kwoiek Creek Resources lnc. and Kwoiek Creek Resources Limited partnership;

(m) employ a CEO to manage and impiefient day to day activities and monitor his or her
performance against the established policies and take corrective action ifneeded;

(n) appoint persons to inquire into and report on particular matters;

{") propose motions and agenda items for consideration atthe Assemblyj

(p) hold a referendum on any issueofmajorimportanceto Kanaka Barincludihg
amendment ofthe Kanaka Bar Membership Rules and Kanaka Bar Election Code;

(q) organke and attend the Assemblies and special Meetings; and

(r) do any otheraci and take such othersteps conducive to the prosperity of Kanaka Bar
and the fulfilment ofthe Mandate.

16, Appointing a Secretary. On a quarterly rotational basis one (1) ofthe Councilors will assume
the responsibility of being the Secretary ofthe Council (the "Secretery',). The Secretary will be
required to:

(a) record the proceedings ofany meetinas with Members, otherCouncilors, government
and oth e r thjrd-pa rties;

(b) where required bythis Governance Code, send notice ofmeetings to prospective
attendees; and

(c) produce nlinuies ofthe Council Meetings and distribute it in a follow-up meeting.

lfthe Secretary is not present at a meeting, their responsibilities will be assumed by another
Councilor.
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Part4
MEETINGS OF COUNCIL

17. CouncilMeetings. The Councilwillhold two (2) councilMeetings each monthto discussthe

progress and performance of Kanaka Bar, its staffand its legalentities. Councilmay hold more

than the prescribed number ofCouncilMeetings ifnecessary. The Secretary sha ll n otify ea ch

councilor at least sev€n (7) days before the council Meeting ofthe day, hour and place of such

meeting ('Advance Notice").

18. Quorum, QuorumforCouncilMeetjngsandspecialMeetingsisthree(3)Councilors lfno
qlrorum is present within thirty (30)minutes afterthetime scheduled to commence the

meeting, the Secretary shall callthe roll and take the names ofthe councilors then present and

Council shallstand adjotlrned untjlthe next meeting

19. DulyOrganized, A Council Meeting will be duly organized wherel

{a) Advance Notice is provided, orsuch notice is unanimously wajved by council; and

(b) Quorum js present.

20. SpecialMeetings, TheChietwhenrequestedbythree(3)Councilors,mustcallaSpecial
Meeting. To call a Special Meeting:

(a) a majorityofCouncilors must providetheChiefwith reasonable n otice of thelr intention

to seek a speciallMeetingindicatingthe purpose and necessityofsuch meeting and

(b) upon receipt ofsuch notice, the Chjef musi calla special Meeting wiihout undue delay.

2!. Refusalto.all Special MeetinS. lfthe Chieffails to call a Special Meeting within seven (7) days

afterreceivingnoticeofsuchmeeting,theCouncilorsmaycallaspecialMeetingatatimeand
place of their convenience.

22. Duly Called special Meeting. A special Meeting will be duly called where:

(a) notice of such meeting is provided to Councilat least twenty-four (24) hours in advance,

or such notice is unanimously waived by Councilj and

(b) Quorum is present.

23. Commencint a Meeting. The Council, as faras practicable, willcommence Council Meetings and

Special Meeiings ln the following manner:

la) ihe Chiefshall be the presiding officer and upon a quorum beins present shalltake the
chairand callthe meetingto orderj and
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(b) in the absence ofthe Chief, a presiding officer shallbe €hosen from amohg the
Councilors present,

24. Responslbility of Presiding Officer. The presiding officerwitt:

(a) maintain order, and mayexpelorexclude those persons who are causinga disturbahce
at anyAssembly, CouncilMeeting o r Specla I Meeting; and

(b) decideallquestionsofprocedure.

25. Order of B usiness. Theorderofbusiness at each Council Meeting shall be asfollows:

(a) read inC, co rrecting (if a ny) a nd ado pting t h e m inutes of the previous meeting;

(b) compjeLinB any ulfinished business;

(c) presenting and reading correspondence and petitions;

(d) presenting and considering committee reports;

(e) discussing new business;

(fl hearing deputations; and

(g) adjournment.

Th is order of bu siness maybeamended in a meeting by a duly passed motion ofCouncil.

26. Resolutions. Each resolution shall be presented or read by a mover, and when duly moved and
seconded and placed beforethe meeting by the pr€siding officer, shall be open for
consideration. After a resolution has been placed before the meeting bythe presiding offjcer, jt
shall be deemed to be in the possession ofthe Council, and may only be withdrawn by consent
ofihe majority ofthe Councilor/s present. Aresolutionwillbedulypassedifitreceivesan
affirmative vote pursuantto section 27 or 28. A written resolution signed byallCouncilis as
effective as though passed ai a duly held meetinC ofCouncil.

27. Voting, Allquestions before the Council shall be decided by a majorityvoteoftheCouncjlors
present/ provided that such majority is never less than three (3) Councilors. As far as
practicable, Councilwillseek unanimous approvalof allreso[]tions. Councilmust be informed
before makihg decisions and must not predetermine the issues. When deciding on matiers of
concern for Members, Council must be cognizani of itsfiduciary dutytowards such Members.
Each councilor present willvote on every resolution placed before the meeting unless he orshe:

(a) is excused by council; or

(b) has a Conflict of tnteresr.
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A Councilorwho refusesto vote shall be deemed to vote in the affirmative unless properly excused

from voting pursuant to this section 27.

28. Tie Vote. The p res iding officer sha ll not be entitled to vote u nless t he votes jn favou r a nd

againsttheresolutionareequal,inwhichcasethepresidingofficershallcastthedecidingvote'
Before such decidingvote is cast,the presiding officerwillallow Councilthe opportunityto

debate the resolution as between themselves.

29. Order of Speaking. When any Councilor desires io speak on a question before a meeting they

shalladdress their remarkstothe presidinC offlcer. ln the event of more ihan one Councilor

desiring!ospeakatoneiime,thepresidingofficershalldeterminewhoisentitledtospeak The

presiding offlcer may call a Councilorto order while speaking, and the debate shallthen be

suspended and ihe Councilor shall not speak untilthe poini of order k determined A Councilor

mayspeak onlyonce on a point of order.

30. Appeal decision of presiding officer' Anv councilor may appealthe decision ofthe presiding

officer at anytimetotheCouncilat a councilMeetine and allappeals shall be decided bva

majoritYVote

31. Councilmay make Policies, Councjl may make policies establkhing procedures for conveninB

and giving noticeofCouncillVeetings and SpecialMeetings and rulesoford€rand procedureto

be followed at such meetings.

32. Absenteeism. No Councilor may be absent from three (3) consecutive CouncilMeetings without

being authorized to do so bythe Council lfa Councilor is absentwithout such authorizatlon, the

procedures set forth in the Election Code shall apply

33. Conflict of lnterest. A conflict of interest arises when there is a real or perceived direct personal

benefit which may be derived from, ora personal interesi which may conflict with, a decision of
council ("Confli€t of lnterest"). lfa Counciiorbecomesawarethatthey havea Conflici of

lnterest, they musi immediately disclose the extent ofsuch conflict of lnterest before a vote

occurs, A Councilorwith a Conflict of lnterest must excuse themselves from a vole where they

have a Conflict of lnteresi unless:

(a) the extent ofsuch perceived conflici is disclosedj and

(b) there isunanimous agreement from the othermembers ofCouncil, as evidenced inthe
minuies, that such Conflict oi lnterest does not present a material rlskto the vote.

For certainty, a Councilorwho discloses a Conflici of lnierest in accordance with this section 33, will

not be in breach ofthe Kanaka Code of Conduct.

34. Development ofGovernance Capacity. The Councilwillinvest an 5nd develop its governance

capacityas and wheneverneeded. This investment may jnclude training, third-party audits,
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administrative costs and other activities as needed to ensure the Council,s abilityto fulfillits
moral and legal obligation. Any costs associated to such measures shall be incorporated in the
budgets and multi-year plans.

Pert 5

COMMITTEES

35, Appointment of Comrhittees. Councilmay appoint commlttees on any matters of interests of
Kanaka Bar forthe purpose of provjding recommendations to Counci,on policy alternaUves.
Each committee represents the Members. Thecomposition ofanycommittee shallbethree (3)
well-versed Members, one (1) Councilor and the Chief. Unless otherwise provided by a majority
ofCouncilors, committees cannot exercise authority over Kanaka Bar siafl

No person that has participated on a committee shall be allowed to monitor organjzational
performance on that same topiE.

36. Voting on Cornmittees. The Chiefshalibe an ex-officio member of all commjttees and be
entitled to vote at all committee meetings. Councilors may attend meetings of a committee and
may, with the consent of the committee, take part in the discussion but shall not be entitled to

Part 6
cHtEF EXECUTTVE OFFTCER r.CEO')

37. Appointment of CEO, Council wjll appoint a CEO that, as far as practicable, will provide full
support to the Council in its governahce, planning and po,jcy-seiting roles. For greater certainty,
Councilmayterminate a CEO at any time jf a resolution to that effect is passed at a duly held
Council Meeting or Special Meeting.

38. Function of CEO. The CEO shalr be responsib e tor carrying on Kanaka Bar Business rn a ma,lner
which is lawful, prudent, and in accordance whh commonly accepted business practices and
professionalethlcs. Council'sonlyofficialconnectiontotheoperationsofKanakaBarBusiness
is through the CEO, and Council will not be directly involved in the operations of Kanaka Bar
Business,

39. Authority ofCEO. The CEO has the authorjtyto:

(a) employ and dismiss staft after consultation with the Councilj

(b) evaluate the performance ofthe staff on a regular basis; and
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41.

(€) be a co-slBn ato ry for all requ isitio n of payments and any financia I instru ments unless he

or she is the preparer ofsuch requlsltion, in which case an authorized Councilor and the
Chiefshall be the signatories.

controloverCEO. Councilmay pass resolutions or policies that affect the operations of Kanaka

Bar Business andthe powers ofthe CEO. Cou ncil will instru ct the CEO th rough written policies

and from timeto time, the Councilmay amend such policies, which may have the effect of
enhancing or ljmlting the powers ofthe cEo.

MonitoringCEO Performance. The Cou ncil wlll provide systematic and rigorous monitoringof
CEO'5job performance. CtO monitoring will be based on expected CEO outcomes as expressed

inthe CEOjob planapproved bythe Council. The Councilwjllacquire monitoringdata byany
lawful method, including:

(a) internalreports p.epared bythe CEO;

(b). externalreports prepared by a third-party selected bythe councilj and

(c) direct inspection bya designated Councilor, including input from selected community
Members and staff.

Communicatioh &Support tothe Council. The CEO shallcommunlcatewith the Couhcil in a

timely and sufficient mannerto keep it informed ofKanaka BarBusiness or any and allothers
issues that may impact Kanaka Bar or Kanaka Bar Business.

Part7
AMENDMENT PROCEDURE

Amendment Procedu.e. This Governance Code may be amended ifonethird {U3)of Electors
sign a petition ('Amendment Peiition") and present it to Councilwhich outlines the reasons for
the proposed amendment, or if Council unanimously resolve to propose an amendment to the
Electors ("Amendment Resolution"). Council shall, as soon as practicable after passlng an
Amendment Resolution/ or within seven {7) days ofreceipt ofthe Amendment Petition,
provide notice posted in the Band Office and on the Comm!inity Bulletin Board informing
Electors oftheir rightto vote on the proposed'amendment ("Amendment Meeting"). Ihe
Amendmeht Meeting must take place no earlierthan thirty (30) days and no later than forty-five
(45)days from receipt ofthe Amendment Peiition from the Electors. N otice of the Amendment
Meeting must jnclude the text ofthe proposed amendment.

Amendment Vote. lfthe proposed amendment receives approval of a majority of Electors at
the Amendment Meetingthe proposed amendmentwill be adopted.

43_
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7. Amendment Procedure

This section establishes howto amend the Governance Code. tf V3 of Electors sign and present a
petitionto CouncilorifCouncilunanimouslyagreetoan amendmentthen Councilwillhold a meeting
wherebythe majority of Electors present may vote for the amendment.
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Kanaka Bar tndlan Band
General Assembly - January 24,2O1.!

S.No. Prlnt Name Member
lYes or Nol

Eledor
(Yes or Nol Slgnature
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S.No. Name
lYes or No)

Elector
(Yes or llo

Slgnature
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